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THE SACRED HEART & ST. MARGARET’S 

GIFT AID DECLARATION (GAD) - Those who pay taxes are requested to complete GAD Form 

(GAD Forms are available in the sacristy) and return it to the Parish Office. I'm sure you will like 

the idea of getting something for nothing. By doing virtually nothing you can help increase the 

church's collection by 25%, and all courtesy of HM Revenue and Customs. By filling out a simple 

GAD form and by putting your money in an envelope you will be able to increase by 25% the 

amount of your money donated to your parish at no cost to you. 

SACRED HEART CHURCH:   
Bank :Bank of Scotland  
Sort Code:           80-48-77  
Account Number: 10027865  
Account name: Archdiocese of St Andrews &  
Edinburgh -Sacred Heart Penicuik  

ST MARGARET’S CHURCH:  
Bank: Bank of Scotland  
Sort Code:           80-17-42  
Account Number: 00643001 
Account name: Archdiocese of St Andrews &  
Edinburgh – St Margaret’s Loanhead 

Parish Finances 
Collections - 16th May 2021:  

Sacred Heart:  £371.00;  FOSHSM  £136.00;  Online April 2021 - £1240.00 

St Margaret’s   £ 33.50;   FOSHSM  £2.00;    Online April 2021 - £  430.00
     

Thank you for your generosity. 
 

During the past year, many parishioners have changed  from using offering envelopes to online 

donations. If your income is secure and you wish to contribute, the best option would be to set 

up a standing order. Also you may put your offering through the parish house door in an enve-

lope.  
 

If you have online banking you can set this up quickly using the parish sort code and account 

number (if your circumstances change this can be amended/cancelled).  If you pay income tax 

and are not already Gift Aiding to the parish, please consider doing so. It does not cost the giver 

anything, but the parish gains an extra 25p for  every pound you donate.  

Holy Masses and Services - 8th Week in Ordinary Time 

Saturday  22nd 
11:00am Prayers [SM] 

6:00pm Mass [SH] * 
HOLY HOUR - St Margaret’s 
+ Mgr Anthony L Canon Duffy 

Sunday  23rd 

Pentecost 

9:30am Mass [SM] * 
11:00am Mass [SH] * 

+ Andrzej Wyszewski 
+ David and Helen - a special intention 

Tuesday  25th 9:30am Mass [SM] + Dr Victor Gaffney 

Wednesday 26th 9:30am Mass [SH] + Brendan McGrory and + Kevin McGrory 

Thursday  27th 9:30am Mass [SM]] + Fr J McCabe 

Friday  28th 9:30am Mass [SH] + Agnes McWilliams 

Saturday  29
th
 

11:00am Prayers [SM] 
6:00pm Mass [SH] * 

HOLY HOUR - St Margaret’s 
+ Catherine and John Lawlor  

Sunday  30th 

Holy Trinity 

9:30am Mass [SM] * 
11:00am Mass [SH] * 

+ Cecil Graham 
Available 

* Booking a place is required. 

Day for Life - 31st May 
May 31st is the Bishops of Scotland’s Day for 
Life. A collection should be taken around this 
time for the work of the apostolate of life. 
 

Day for Life donations will help pregnancy 
support projects in our Archdiocese and 
across Scotland. Women in the most deprived 
areas of Scotland have abortion rates twice as 
high as those in wealthy areas.  Your support 
will make a difference to unborn children and 
their mothers. As well as the parish collection, 
you can also donate online at http://bit.ly/
DayforLifeCollection2021 or by cheque, paya-
ble to 'Archdiocese of St Andrews & Edin-
burgh' (write 'Day for Life' on the back) can be 
sent to Pro-Life Office, Archdiocesan Offices, 
100 Strathearn Road, Edinburgh, EH9 1BB. 
Thanks for your support. 
 

In our parish a collection for Pro-Life will 
be taken next Sunday, 30th May. 
 

Open Evening 
Do you want to deepen your knowledge of 
education and the Catholic faith? Are you a 
teacher, an aspiring school leader or simply 
intellectually curious? Come to an online open 
evening (Zoom) to hear about courses from 
St. Mary’s University, Twickenham, which will 
be taught at the Gillis Centre in Edinburgh this 
Autumn. It takes place 6-7pm, Wednesday 2 
June. Register at bit.ly/OurOpenEvening For 
more information about courses vis-
it stmarys.ac.uk/edinburgh 

 

Mental Health event 
The Archdiocese is hosting an event titled 
‘Mental Health and the Pandemic: How can 
we respond?’. It takes place on Monday 7 
June, 7:30-8:30pm and features Fr Tony Lap-
pin and Professor John Crichton (Zoom webi-
nar). Register now at  
bit.ly/MentalHealth_Webinar  
 

Laudato Si’ week 
SCIAF and Justice & Peace Scotland host an 
online event titled ‘Everything and Everyone is 
Connected’ at 7pm on Monday 24 May, “an 
evening of reflection on Laudato Si’ and the 
climate crisis”.  
 

To register visit eventbrite.co.uk and type the 
event title in the search bar. Laudato Si’ week 
takes place 16-24 May as part of the anniver-
sary of Pope Francis’ encyclical on caring for 
our common home. 
 

 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity  
Joint PCT (Penicuik Churches Together) 
Prayer Service at Sacred Heart Church on 
Sun 30th May at 7pm. 
To book a place, please phone 679563 or 

email anne.mcevoy0@btopenworld.com 

CHANGES TO REGULATIONS FOR 

PLACES OF WORSHIP 
 

For the latest comprehensive guidance, 

please follow this link: Coronavirus (COVID-

19): guidance for the safe use of places of 

worship - gov.scot (www.gov.scot) 

 

There are a number of changes affecting plac-

es of worship which are too many to record in 

one document and so the link above should 

be accessed for full information. 
 

The more significant points are listed below. 
 

1. The maximum capacity of the Church and 

any halls used to increase the numbers at-

tending Mass should be posted on signage 

outside the buildings. 

2. Children, regardless of their age, who need 

their own seat are to be counted towards the 

maximum capacity of the Church. 

3. The Government is asking for co-operation 

in the practice to assist contact-tracing.  

4. The information collected should now be for 

each attendee, not just a lead contact. 
 

What does this mean for our churches? 

1. Capacity of each church is 60 people; 

2. When booking a place or registering, you 

must provide the names of all participants, 

including children; 

3. Distance of 2m between households; 

4. Obligation to cover the face; 

5. The following can sit on one bench: 

- Entire family or household, 

- Two individuals on either side of the bench, 

- Two people who do not need to keep their 

distance on one side of the bench and one 

person on the other side of the bench, 

- Four or more people from different house-

holds cannot sit on one bench, because it 

does not allow to keep a distance of 2 metres. 
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